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University of Maine
SHAREDGOVERNANCE POLICY
I.

SharedGovernance
Philosophy
This policy, agreedto by The Faculty Senateand administration,outlinesthe principlesof
sharedgovernanceat The University of Maine andis enteredinto freely by a faculty and an
administrationcommittedto a commonvision of the missionofthe University. As intended
by this policy, the tenetsof sharedgovernanceor collaborativedecision-makingarefelt
most stronglywith regardto academicpolicies.The tenetsof sharedgovernanceextend
beyondoversightof academicpoliciesto participativeroles in the selectionof
administratorsandfaculty members,peerevaluation,andprogrammaticdecisions.It is
expectedthat faculty memberswill havea strongandcurrentadvisoryrole in fiscal
matters,including budgetdevelopmentandresourceallocation,aswell asin strategic
planning,evaluationof administrators,andin issuesrelatedto the University environment.

In an eraof significanteducationalchangeandfiscal challenges,the successof the
University andthe positive moraleof the faculty andadministrationaredependentupon
continueduseof the collectiveintelligenceof the university communityin planningand
decision-making.Sharedgovernanceinvolvesmutual participationin the developmentof
policy decisionsby both faculty and administration,andrequiressharedconfidence
betweenfaculty membersand administrators.This requiresextensivesharingof
informationanda commonunderstandingthat faculty representatives
and administrators
will strive for informedmutual supportthroughsharedgovernancedialogue.

Consultationwith faculty membersby the administrationcantakemany forms and involve
manydifferent faculty members,dependingon the issueat hand.The administrationmay
chooseto weigh the counselof variousfaculty membersor faculty groupsdifferently,
dependingon the circumstances.
The administrationmay consultwith studentsand staff
membersandtheir organizationsaswell asfaculty, and weigh their concernsvariously.
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However,the primarybody with which the administrationmustbe expectedroutinely to
consultis the FacultySenate.

Within sharedgovernance,a decisionon a changein anypolicies,procedures,or protocols
underthejurisdiction of this documentshouldnormally be reachedonly after thereis
generalacceptance
of the policy proposalin eitherits original or modified form by both the
administrator(s),the Faculty Senate,andany otherthe appropriateoverarchingshared
governancebody for the issuein question.

Generalacceptance
meansthat (1) the Faculty Senateand any other appropriateshared
governancebody havebeenproperly consulted;(2) they havecommunicatedsupportfor
the initiative to the President(or designee);and (3) the tenetsofthe initiative havebeen
distributedbroadly.In this process,thereis an expectationthat both the administrator(s)
andthe faculty will takeeachother's positionsinto seriousconsideration,in a spirit of
mutualrespect.The Presidentor designee(s),
however,canmakeand announcea final
decisionwithout "generalacceptance"providedhe or shebelievesthat everyreasonable
effort hasbeenmadeto reacha commonpositionthroughconsultationandresponsiveness,
andthat suchdecisionis necessaryin the bestinterestsof the University. In this
circumstance,the Presidentor designeeis expectedto explainthe position taken.

The following guidelinesareintendedto elaboratefurther detailsin the way the faculty and
administrationaddresscertainissues.Theseguidelinesexpressa mutual desireto
collaborate.It is intendedthat theseguidelinesbe consistentwith and do not supersede
University of Maine SystemBoard of Trusteespolicies,the applicableprovisions of the
Constitutionof the Faculty Senateofthe University of Maine,the AFUM contract,Human
ResourcePolicies,andstateor federallaw.
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II.

Shared GovernanceProcessand Implementation
In the true spirit of sharedgovernance,this processandimplementationguide will be
continuallyunderdiscussionto refine andupdateits contents.This documentservesasthe
basicreferencefor prevailingUniversity of Maine policiesinvolving sharedgovernance.

A.

Faculty Representationin decision making

Representation
of the faculty in decisionsthat call for collaborationextendsbeyondfora,
largegroupdiscussions,or informationalreports.Instead,this is a collaborativeprocess,in
which the viewpointsandexpertiseof the faculty influenceinstitutional decisions.
Representation
of the faculty at all levelsof University sharedgovernancewill be: a)
chosenby direct electionby the faculty to the Faculty Senate;b) appointedby an elected
faculty officer; or c) appointedby an administratorfrom a list of severalnominatedby the
Committeeon Committeesof the Senate.For somecommittees,faculty membersmay be
appointeddirectly by the administrationor otherrepresentative
body, aslong asthereare
alsofaculty representatives
on thesecommitteesappointedaccordingto a, b, or c above.In
all casesthe compositionof the committeeandthe resultsof committeework will be
sharedwith the FacultySenate.All representatives
must abideby confidentiality
requirementsif the informationunderdiscussionis relatedto personnelmattersor
especiallysensitive.Sincefaculty membersandadministratorshavethe responsibilityto
participatein sharedgovernance,their participationshallbe recognizedas servicein work
assignments
andperformancereviewsand given the weight necessaryto ensurethe success
of sharedgovernance.

Although consensusis the goal of sharedgovernance,if a substantialminority of any
committeeinvolved in areasfalling underthis policy disagreeswith any actiontakenby that
committee,their position shouldbe includedaspart of the committee'sreport or
recommendations.
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B.

StrategicPlanning
Strategicplanningis a collaborativeprocessandto be effectiverequiresinput from the
administration,faculty, and othersectorsof the universitycommunityaffectedby the
planningprocessor specificaspectsof the plan. Strategicplanningdecisions,including
whenandif to bring consultants,developing(or altering)the strategicplan, and
implementingthe plan, will be madejointly with the faculty representatives,
chosen
accordingto SectionA. Theprocessoriginatesthroughthe CampusPlanningCommittee,at
leasthalf of whosememberswill comefrom the faculty. The Vice Presidentofthe Faculty
Senate(or his/herdesignee)is automaticallya memberof this committeeand is expectedto
bring reportsto the Faculty Senate.

C.

Academic Policies
The university's curriculumis the responsibilityofthe faculty. The faculty, acting asa
committeeof the whole or throughrepresentatives
electedby the faculty to the Faculty
Senateor designatedvia proceduresestablishedby faculty legislation,must give approvalto
academicpoliciesaffectingmorethan onecollegeprior to the implementationof the policy.
The areasof sharedgovernancewithin the academicareainclude,but arenot limited to, the
following: (a) graduationrequirementsat all levels of matriculation;(b) the academic
calendar;(c) the undergraduate
generaleducationcurriculum;(d) academicprogram
reviews;(e) the establishment,
merger,or discontinuationof departments,schools,and
colleges;(f) the establishmentof new degreeprograms(including online programs);(g) the
establishmentof or substantivechangesto majors;(h) the elimination or consolidationof
degreeprograms;(i) overarchingundergraduate
admissionspolicies; G) overarching
attendanceand gradingpolicies; and (k) oversightof requirementsregardingacademic
standing(e.g.policiesrelatedto add-drop,course-repeat,
StudentConductCode,grade
appeal,honorsprogram,probation,suspension,anddismissal).
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D.

Budget and Finance

A budgetadvisorycommitteeis the university-levelforum for sharedgovernanceon
budgetandfinanceissues.This committeeis composedof membersof the Faculty Senate's
FinanceandInstitutionalPlanningCommittee,alongwith additionalfaculty members
chosenaccordingto SectionA, administrators,andothersectorsof the University
community.The Presidentof the Faculty Senateautomaticallyholds a seaton the budget
advisorycommittee,which will receiveinput from the Faculty Senateandmakereportsto
the Faculty Senateregularly.University budgetsandrecordsof University expenditures
will continueto be opento all membersof the faculty andthe public, asrequiredby law.

E.

Academic PersonnelDecisions
.,

a. Selection
The selectionof tenured,tenure-eligible,continuing,and continuing-eligiblefaculty will
be madein accordancewith the provisionsof the AFUM collectivebargainingagreement,
aswell asestablishedSenate,Equal Opportunity,andHumanResourcepolicies. These
searchesarecompetitive,exceptin unusualcircumstances.
The selectionprocessfor
headsof academicdepartmentsandunits is alsospecifiedin the AFUM collective
bargainingagreement.
The faculty andadministrationwill collaboratein the recruitmentand selectionof deans,
the provost,associateprovosts,and othervice presidents.Administrative searchesare
normally competitiveandincludeopensessionsto allow faculty membersand other
appropriatesectorswithin the university communityto meetand give input regarding
candidates.Searchcommitteesfor administratorswill includefaculty chosenby accepted
faculty governanceprocedures,asspecifiedin SectionA. Facultyrepresentativesshall
compriseat leasthalf of eachsearchcommitteefor deansand associateprovosts.

Presidentialsearcheswill be conductedaccordingto Board of Trusteepolicy, which
includesrepresentationfrom faculty on this campus.
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b. Evaluation
The faculty andadministrationwill playa collaborativerole in the review of faculty
members,headsof departments,academicunit directors,and deans.The expectationis
that official evaluationswill take placeonly afterpropersharedgovernancedialoguewith
representatives
of the faculty, asdetailedin the following paragraphs.

Evaluationof faculty membersis conductedin accordancewith the AFUM collective
bargainingagreement,throughthe peerreview process.In the caseof tenureapplications,
the administrationagreesto supplementthe processin the following way: if an
administratorat any level disagreeswith the peercommitteerecommendationfor a
specificcandidate,that administratorwill meetwith the peercommitteeto discuss
reasonswhy he/shecould not supportthe peerrecommendation,
hearfurther evidence
from the peercommittee,andusethis meetingto reconsiderhis/herfinal
recommendation.

For the evaluationof headsof departments,eachcollegewill determinethe process,
which will includesignificantfaculty input, both from inside andoutsidethe department.

For the evaluationof academicunit directorsanddeans,the faculty's role is largely
throughmembershipon the established5-yearreview committees.Thesecommitteesare
chairedby deans,and faculty representationis determinedthroughproceduresoutlinedin
sectionA. Facultyrepresentatives
shall compriseat leasthalf of eachevaluation
committee.

As specifiedin its constitution,the Faculty Senate,actingthroughits ExecutiveCommittee,
may evaluateuniversityadministrators,in consultationwith the University President.

F.

Consistencyof the Shared GovernancePolicy with Other Governing Policies

In thosecaseswherethe provisionsof this SharedGovernancePolicy are inconsistentwith the

~
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FacultyHandbook,the Constitutionof the FacultySenateor any otherUniversity governance
documentsor policies,eitherthe Faculty Senateor the Administrationmay requesta review
of the inconsistencies.
The focusof the reviewwill be to reconcilethe inconsistenciesin a
spirit of sharedgovernancewithout abrogatingthe specifictenetsof this policy.

G.

Review and Update of Shared GovernancePolicies

The Presidentof the Faculty Senateor the Presidentof the University, or their designees,
may requesta review of any facetof sharedgovernance
policies at any time to refine or
updateSectionII of the SharedGovernancePolicy. After a period not to exceedthreeyears,
a task force collaborativelydevelopedby the FacultySenateandby the Presidentshall
undertakea review of sharedgovernanceat UMaine.Thetask force shall be comprisedof 8
members,four of whom will be faculty memberschosenby the Senate,andfour will be
administratorschosenby the Presidentor the President'sdesignee.The task force will report
their findingswithin two monthsto the campuscommunity.

In the rare eventthat the Faculty Senatebelievesthat the sharedgovernancepolicy hereinis
not beingfollowed, a meetingbetweenthe leadershipofthe Faculty Senateandthe campus
administrationwill be held to resolvethe issue.If a resolutionstill cannotbe achieved,the
Senatewill askmembersof the University of Maine Systemto assistin resolvingthe issue.

RobertA. Kennedy

DianneL. Hoff

President,Universityof Maine

FacultySenatePresident,University of Maine

